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sceneof most of my investigationsand it seemsstrange that there should
be any doubt or contradictionas to the color of the eyes of this species.
Yet it is evident that confusion does exist and I have received letters from

northern ornithologistsasking for first hand information on this very subject, as they state that little or nothingcan be found on it in ornithological
literature. Perusal of my own limited library bears out this assertion.
Only in the 'Birds of America'of the Nature Lover'sLibrary, publishedby
the University Society, New York, 1923, Editor-in-Chief, T. Gilbert Pearson, doesany information appear and the color of the iris in major is there
listed as "light yellowish."
Major Brooksmakesthe statementthat in this speciesthe iris "is always
dark brown" and it is this assertion which is utterly at variance with alI
the observationsI have made for many years. As I have seenit the iris in

majoris invariablyyellowishin the malebird. It differsin shade,running
from lemonyellow to a deepstraw colorbut alwaysyellowishand sodistinct
that it may be seen at a considerabledistance. I have called this fact
to the attention of numerousvisiting ornithologistsand not one had failed
to note it, indeed,they couldnot but seeit. In femalesof major the iris is
sometimesyellow but usually a light brown which, at somedistance,gives
the appearanceof being dark. Young maleshave a brownishiris but immediately loseit on attaining full plumageand assumethe yellow. I have
askedMessrs.Herbert R. Sassand Edward S. Dingle about this matter as
they are just as familiar with major locally as I am and they expressed
surprisethat there shouldbe any doubt about the yellow eye.
In regard to Major Brooks' statementsthat macrourusis a noisierbird

than majorand that they seemmoreinclinedtowardhumanhabitation,I
cannot say, never having studied the former but if there is any noisier
bird than the Boat-tailed Grackle it mu,t be a seven-dayswonder. This
speciescomesfreely into towns and cities along the South Carolina and

Georgiacoastsand is a daily sight in abundance,nestingcommonlyin
close proximity to housesin Georgetown and Beaufort, South Carolina
and Brunswick,Georgia as well as the city of Charleston. And everywhere
one finds it the bird calls, croaks, screams,groans, clacks, grunts and
shrieksin never ceasingdin. However, the Great-tailed Grackle may excel
it in thesepointsbut as to the colorof the iris I take exception. I have yet
to seea male bird of majorwhich lacks the yelloweye. Like Major Brooks
I reiteratethe requestthat othersvoicetheir observations
on this matter.-ALEXX•ER SPRU•T,JR., 98 SouthBattery,Charleston,S.C.
Bohemian Waxwings in Colorado.--It is highly probable that the
1930-1931invasionof the northernparts of the United Statesby Bohemian
Waxwings (Bombycillagarrula) was not nearly of the magnitudeof that
of 1916-17, yet it was widespreadin Colorado,and alsoin large numbers.
Only one locality in the State, usually reported upon by my friends,
exhibited none of these birds during the last winter. Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
J. Bailey of Walden, Colorado (North Park) believe that their neighbor-
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hoodwasnot visitedby BohemianWaxwingsduring the past six months
because
it is practically,for miles,treeless
and hencedevoidof foodfor any
Waxwingsthat might reachand passthroughit.
It wouldlook as thoughthesebirdstravel from the far north alongthe
Rockies,and on reachingthe latitude of Colorado,debouchout on to the
plainsvia the rivers and creeksarisingin the mountains. Someof the
factsrelatingto last winter'sWaxwinginvasionrecordedby my co-workere
lend colorto this belief. It is knownthat flocksoccurredin high areas,for
Mr. JohnWeldonof Loveland,Colorado,notedsomeon BaldpateMountain,
EstesPark, Colorado,on December16, 1930.
The earliestrecordedarrival date of this speciesin Coloradowas that of
November9, 1930,flocksappearingat that time at the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. JohnWeldon located next to the foothills borderingthe mouth of the

Big ThompsonRiver Canyon,a river arisingin the highpeaks encircling
Estes

Park.

The wave of southwardsweepingBohemianWaxwingsmust have been
large and wide for the birds appearedon the Pacific slopeat Fruita,
Colorado,on the Grand River, on November25, 1930, their first appearancerecordedby Mrs. AnnaBenson,whosehomeis in Fruita. TheseWaxwingsextended,in Colorado,at least as far east as Fort Morgan for Mr.
Edw. Hellsternfirst sawthem there on November10, 1930.
The foregoingrecordsshowthat the southwardadvancingwaveof Waxwingsin this State was at least two hundredand fifty miles in width,

probably
havinga fairlyevendistribution
of individuals
overmuchof this
Mrs. W. B. Berger of Denver was one of the first observersto note
CedarWaxwingsmixedwith the flocksof their largercousins,first seeing
a mixedflockat her homeon December4, !930. Oneotherobserver,Mr.
Hellstern of Fort Morgan also saw suchmixed flocks,one containingnot
lessthan fifty Cedar-bir• on December1, 1930.
A report from Mrs. H. E. Mierow of ColoradoSprings,Coloradosays
that BohemianWaxwingswere seenin her homearea more or lessconstantly during the Decemberand January just past. Mrs. Mierow's
observationsfix the known southern limit of this winter's Bohemian Wax-

wing invasionin Coloradoas far, at least, as her homecity. It is safeto
assume,
from the notessentto meby my obligingcorrespondents,
that the
area invaded by these birds during the past winter extendednorth and
south from Loveland to ColoradoSprings(125 miles), and east and west
from Fort Morgan to Fruita (250 miles). Thesedata make it easyto see
that the Waxwing visitorsspreadover an area at least 30,000 squaremiles
in extent. The birds were probably fairly evenly distributedover this
terrain sinceflockswere seenand studiedat ten more or lesswidely separated localitieslocatedwithin this large square-milage.
As in 1916-17 the flockspromptly strippedthe localRussianolive trees
of their berries,ate any other fruits growingon ornamentaltreesand shrubs,
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consumedhanging apples, and when these natural foods failed, found
sustenanceat garbagepails, and from food put out for dogs.
The birds of this winter's visitation were extraordinarily tame, often
permitting so closean approach that the "wax" tips to the wing feathers
became apparent.

Waxwingswere last seenon the easternslopeof the Rockies,at Loveland
on April 10, 1931, and on the westernslopeof the mountainsat Clifton on
April 5, 1931.
A rSsum• of the localities in Colorado where the Bohemian Waxwings
were seenduring the past six months,with the observer'sname, and the
dates when first and last seen is as follows:

Loveland; Mrs. John Weldon; November 9 and April 10.
Fruita; Mrs. Anna Benson; November 25 and March 19.
Clifton; Mrs. Anna Benson;last seenApril 5.
Denver; Mrs. W. B. Berger; first seenDecember4.
W. H. Bergtold; last seenMarch 6.
Fort Morgan; Edw. Hellstern; November 10 and January 24.

EstesPark; J. H. Weldon;seenonly on December16.
Littleton; Mrs. R. J. Kerruish; December17 and March 20.
ColoradoSprings;Mrs. H. E. Mierow; December8 and March 10.
Fort Collins;Mrs. Clara Gordon;December22 and March 24.
Ione; Mrs. T. C. Forward;January15 and March 19.
My appreciationand thanks are now expressedto all these obliging
friendswho have helped make this summarypossible.--W. H. BW,
ROTOLD,
Denver, Colo.

Prothonotary Warbler (Protonotaria citrea) in Southern New
Jersey.--On May 16, 1931,in companywith Mr. Arthur C. Emlen, I saw
a brilliant specimenof the Prothonotary Warbler on the Egg Harbor
River, at "Fourways"Cabin aboveMays Landing,N.J. We studiedit
for some fifteen minutes as it flew in and out of the bushes ahead of our

canoe.--WITMERSTONE,Acad. Nat. Sciences,
Phila.
Brewster's Warbler at Lancaster, Pa.--On May 8, 1931 at Long's

Park, iust outsideLancasterCity, I waslucky enoughto obtaina very
fine view of Brewster's Warbler (Vermivora leucobronchialis). I believe
this to be the secondrecord of this bird in this county. I think Dr. H. H.
Beck of Lititz, Pa., hasa recordof it someyearsago.
This individual was marked like a typical Golden-wingedWarbler but
with a white throat and a small black line through the eye. The song resembledthat of the Golden-wing--ze-ze-ze-ze-zwee--the
last note dropping
two full tones.

Instead of the usual one or two recordsof the Hooded Warbler, this

spring,I havethreeof my ownand five or sixreportsof it in the county
datingfrom aboutMay 4 to 10.--W. STUART
CRAMER,
• E. OrangeSt.,
Lancaster, Pa.

